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Iorbid tbat 1 shu nid -,iory, sa% c inii th Crau of outr Lu rd J r us Chirist,- b>ýi Mhm-Uijr %vorid ib Cru tif ied 1o me, and 1 Io
Ille wrl*t.Paul, "il. i.L 14.

~ jbefore -Christmas, viz., three in addition to the
nine ive. have already znentioned. O King- of[c. 21-4th Sunday cf Advcnt.Pec!OLas /l Vrl!t)Juse'!

22-NMonfla.-8± Thoin n-, Apostic. ec!0LayqthWol!0 i-slrz
.t 3~ncn~St ~ncs!n~, Këgand 'M!artyr. The momient sected by the Clitrcli fur makin-24-wednesdai--(F-.it)-Vzigil cfte Nattiy ofour I.ord.1

25-Iflir6di-ztt ofour Lord Jtsus Cirit. this beautiful aippeal to the charity of t1ie Soîn of
2t~-rid-S~Stchcn fist 'l~t!rGod, i the hour of V"espers, because it was in the27-s-aturiay.-St John. Apostlcnand i-angciist.
'75 icvcning of the %voild-« vergente mundi vespere'

-ADVENT. -the Messiaht ippcared. The Antiphons are
THE SOLEMN A1NTIIENIS. cbaunted at the Magnificat, to dcnote ti.at it is

-On the 17tb Sepitember the Catholie Churchj througli the I3lessed Mary ive are (o receive the
mmences thie first of the Seven Great Anbhems j aviour whomn ie expect.
bich precede the vigil of C hristmas. Frorn this

y he office of this floIy Season assumes a moreDE MIa17
Imn character. The Antiphons of the Psalins O Sapiep fia!
peculiar to the (une, and ail bearsome relation czO( Wisdom who di3st proceed out of the

ihe glorious event whicb is about to-he comme- moulli of the Most Higli, reaching (roin end to end
Woated. ' Eachi day, at Vespers, a beautiful strongly, and disposing ail tbings sweetdy, corae
uilbern is chaunted, in wbich tlie Messiali is and tecd us the way of prudence!"
&erctiy invoked under one or other of the supeib 0 uncreated Wisdoni w .ho art about te appear in
lés with which lie is invested in Seripture. -the world, liowv cieariy ivc coinprehend, at (bis
-Tiese anthe-ns are commonly called the (O's Of moment, that thou disposest ail things. By thy
dvent, because (bey ail commence with thisidjvjne permission an ediot of the Emperor Augus-

'mation. In the Roman Churcli they are!itus tis published for the enoZeto h nvre
yen in number, and are ail addressed ta JesusiEndli subject of (the empire is to be enregiztered
Iirist. In other Churches, during the middlelin the cily of bis birtb. The orr is Ceed n
9s, tivo others were added, one tQ the~ Blessed (lie'immense Roman empire is traverscd by mil-
nn, O Virgin of ragins ! the other te die tions in every direction. It is Go&. end not

riget Gabriel or St. Thomnas, beginning ?ij0a- Augustus CSear that they obey. All this agita-
S1 ! and 0 .Tkoaias Dic4,mus!1 TIreji- *ere tien bas but ane abject. It is, to conduet to

Yen 'orne Churches wbichi had twelve. an.thcms BeîhIeher two lowiy inhabitanîs of JNazareth in
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